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and obliteration of the vessels consecquent on, defective capilary circulation.
arising fron imperfection of the rcspiratory movements.

5. 'Tubiercles are coiposci or mntanorphosed nrganizcil elements-a
metamorphosis eu-ordiînte with the fatty and the waxy degenerations. This
i5 the opinion ni' Virchow. His vicws are developed at somne length in the
paipers placed at tic l head of this articlo ; aid as they contain mnuci that is
pecnlliar and novel, we shall enter iito thiem soiiewhiat fully.

To do justice to thu opinions of Virchiow, we shaill firit dlescribe what we
unîîder<taniîd imîui to nmeai, and then gîve his' uwnî snnaii>ry of lis opinions in
the worIs lie has himîself inwed in one of teli papers above mentioned.

A tubercle is comiposei c,«entially of dead tissues, the death of the part
beingC occasioned by the accumulation uf cells amid its vessels, and conse-
qpunit coipression of those vessels, and resiation' of the circulation through
tlien. The cells whici thus play so important a part in the formation of
tuicrule inay have tieir origin.-

1. Il the physiologica1 cell of a strueture or rgin. The mode in which
ihe iiincrease in these cells takes place imay, lie qays, be exquisitely perceived
in the hlumgs. Tho irst. step in the tulberculous mîetamnorphosis in these
urgans is an iiciease in the epitheliim of the air-cclls by endogenous forma-
tion. -I have seen," Virchow says, "ells vith tive large, oval, granîulated
iucleulated nucleîi." Subsequently the "cell, fall to picoes, a granular
detritus is left, in which the niclei renain for somie timte as shrivelled,
i riegular, opaque bodiesinally these also crumible, and an entircly aiorphoust,
finely granular nass reniains behind." It is these nîuclei, airivelled,
irreguilar, and opaque, which, in Virchow's opidioi, constitute the tubercle-
corpusces< decribed by Gluge and Lebert. "lIey,' arc unot," lie says,
rxudation corpuiscles." "The peculiarity of the local process lies in the
eindency of the organization, ad by n means in a peculiar exudation." In

lymphmalic glamafecte'd w'ithî so-ralled scr'ofulosis, there is hîypertrophy of the
eleneits of the part througli indogenous iuclei formation. The cells enlarge
to tive or six limes tiur normal size, and as many as twelve pairs of niclei
uay be seen in the saine cell. The nuelei-probably increase lu nunmber by
ciceaî.ge into pairs. What share an exudation takes in this change, Vir-
chow says, lie - cannot decide." Still lie maintains that tubercle is not
developed cxudation, but merely mctamorphosed pre-cxisting tissue-ele-
mcnts-eemets to whici, in their priiary :state, the naie of tubercle
could:notbe applied: and that. consequeutly, the tuberculous metamorphosis
is not lie iar.k of a specific process of a particular constitution.

2. The cells hy the accumiuhition of which the vesfels are comprcsseL and
'leath of the part produced, may have their origin in the endogenous
develupnent, or in atrophy of the cells of cancer, pus, or typhous matter,
but not in thir simple desiccation.

3. Thesc cells mnay ihe developed in the fibrine poured out in what i-
termaed tubercilous inflammation. Ts the tubercle here forned directly of
inflanmatory exudation-matter? Virchow says, No: the whole niass of
fibrine passes on to- orgaînizatioi; but while " one part developes itself into
iiting tissue and vessels, anioter forusiucieated and cellular formations,

which rapidly increase by endogenou' growth, so that their nuiber at sone
points is very great, and Uie amounut of the endogenous nuclei is occasionally
even colossal." The subsequent steps of the process-i. e., death of the
part, disruption, itrophy, shrivelling, desiecation of the cells, are the saine
ii aIl thrco cases,

But although all pathological and all piyiological cell-growtis nay
thus tuîbercularize, yet there is a local process which leads to the exudation
of a, material, the cells resulting fron the developmnent of which, whether
they be physiological or pathological, so constantly tubercularise and lead to
local deti. that this nay lie said to be the ordinary termination of the
process. This process. in the phiraseology of Virchow, is tuberculosis;
vhile scrofulosis is used by him to signify the constitutional state in which
tiberculosis occurs.


